
QUEER POSTAL SERVICE.

That of Havana When the Unite
State Tank tlinrtto of

It l'iii.

Utvdor the Rpnninh Rvotrm the letter
urrk'rs reeeived tlieir my ly elinilnp

from three to five eon Is, mid sometimes
niorfi, for every letter they delivered.
It took only n tln.v or two to luive thnt
tystein ubolislied in lliumir.n, nmeli to
the relief of the inerc'.iaiils. Tlie cur-

riers were put on unhides e(iiiviilent to
.that whleh they were supposed to earn
liy theiisKessment method tliey were per-niltt-

tii iimi iimlm flip fnrmii' regime.
The curriers under the .Spanish sys-

tem not only charged for the delivery
of mail matter, hut they rilled letters
freely, and itiade money by stealing
stumps from mail matter and selling
tliein. The letters and other grades of
mail matter would be forwarded with-
out Kfamps, and the earrior at the other
end of the route would collect not only
for delivery, but for the stamps that
had been stolen. There was simply un
unpnralleled looseness In the conduct
of post office business, and every man
seemed to have license to steal wherever
he could. Kvcn newspapers would bo
stolen from bundles and sold for what-
ever could be got for them.

Another form of corruption was ev-
ident when the salary lists were ex-

amined. There w as no scale of salaries.
In one eity a postmaster would receive
twice the salary that the postmaster of
a larger city received. Salaries seemed
to be arranged on the "pull" plan, with
the possibilities of division with the ap-

pointing power afterward. J'lnccs thnt
under the liboral payment of the United
States would rate ut $1,500 a year were
worth frequently as much as $3,000 n
year. Harper's Weekly.

TIIE REP0RT0RIAL SCOOP.

How It Wan Workeil on a St. Loots
Scribe by a Conscienceless)

ton temporary.

A reporter named Jones on a daily in
St. Louis was detailed to interview the
(fovernor of another Rtate, who had
slipped into the city on a secret political
mission, says the San Francisco Argo-
naut. He learned to his disgust that
Jackson, the star reporter of a rival
sheet, also proposed to cull in an hour.
Acting on Inspiration, he sent up a card
bearing Jackson's name and was
'promptly admitted. When he had
learned all he wanted lie asked, with
gross intentional impudence, whether
the Information wbb really true.

The governor turned purple. "D'y'
question mj word?" lie asked.

"Oh, don't get gay!" replied Jones
airily; "common governors cut no iee
with my office."

The old man foamed at the mouth.
uYou Insolent scoundrel," he roared,
"get out of my room!" That was ex-

actly what Jones wanted and he went.
Presently Jackson showed up. "Here,

lxy," ho said, pompously, "take my
card to the governor." When the old
'man looked at the pastebourd he nearly
expired. "The blnnkety-blanke- d

villuin!" he spluttered. "I
never heard of such blankety-blunke- d

effronery in my life! Tell that mis- -

creant if he or anybody else from his
infernal paper comes up here 1 II kill
Vui!" The word was carried to Jaek-sot- i,

who went uway raving. Next day
the paper intimated the governor was
iu town on a bender. Jones' paper hud
a capital interview and a big "scoop.

FIRE SERVICE IN ENGLAND.

Tlie Force Emulu) I'll In London 1

Only Halt us Lnrue lit That
of I'urli.

The Pritish towns seem to have the
smallest number of paid firemen of any
cities in Kurope und Americu, says Mu-

nicipal All'airs. The London lire brig
ade has about SCO men, about the same
number as lierlin. widen has only a
fourth of the population, und less than
one-hu- lf the size of the Paris corps
(ilasgow has but 100 men to 800,000 pop
ulation; Leeds but 33 to 400,000 people,
and Sheilield 22 men to u population of
3.10,000. Liverpool, l'.rlntol, Cardiff,
Norwich, Promley und other towns
have no separately organized lire de- -

purtment, the work of suppressing lires
being performed by tlie regular police
force. The expenditures lor lire protec
lion are on a similarly unimportant
scale. Thus Leeds spends less than
SS.non a vear. ond Sheffield less than
$10,000 a vcur; Preston, with a populn
tion of 113,000, reports only $1,500 spent
for its fire brigade, and Norwich, with
100,000 population, only $750 a year. A

Jew towns, however, show a somewhat
larger range of expenditures, tjlasgow
and Liverpool' each annually expend in
Ihe neighborhood of $75,000 about ten
cents per capita und proportionate

' amounts are expended by Edinburgh,
3ublin, Belfast and Sal ford. The Lon
lion brigade costs about $930,000, or 20
cwits per capita. Put even these except
tonal Instances are below the per cap'
ib expenditures for fire protection in
other European cities of the same size.

A Faithful Dour.
The Paris Flguro relates a touch

ing souvenir of the poet de Musset, as
mentioned by the poet s governess,
yime. Adele Colin Martellet, who has
Jost published her memoirs. The poet
had a small dog named fao. After
the poet died, the dog, supposing him
absent, continued to await his return
at the same hour every evening for pe-

riod of seven years, when it also died.
,Mme. Martellet's husband took the dog
to Auteuil to be buried, nnd found soma
workmen engaged In digging out a new
street. The faithful dog was buried by
tho men, and the street In which the
animal's remain were laid is called tha
Hue de Musset.

ilirvrntlon fay the Marqnla of I,orne,
' The marquis of Lorne-hu- taken out n
patent for n brake to be.npplled to the
luck wheeljf a bicycle v

Home Qnrrr Trees.
Tho brendfrnit tri e nf Ceylon is very

remarkable. Its fruit is: linked and nnten
as we eat bread and is penally good and
nutritions. In Ilmliutn, Honth Amer-

ica, is n treo which, by piercing, tho
trunk, produces milk, with which tho
inhabitants feed their children. In the
interior of Africa Is a treo which pro-

duces excellent Inttrr. It resembles tho
American oak. mid its fruit, from
which tlie butter i.i prepared, is not un-

like the olive. Park, tho great traveler,
declared that tho butter surpassed any
made in England from cow's milk. At
Hierra Leone is tho cream fmit treo, tlie
frnit of which is quite ngreeahlo in
tasto.

At Table Pay, near the Capo of Oool
Hope, is n small tree tho berries of
which make excellent candles. It is also
found in the Azores. Tho vegetable tal-

low treo also grows in Sumatra, in Al-

geria and in China. In tho island of
Chnsau largo quantities of oil and tal-

low are extracted from its frnit, which
is gathered in November or December,
when the tree has lost nil its leaves.
The bark of a tree in China produces a
benntiful soap. Trees of the sapindns
or soap berry order also grow in the
north of Africa. They are amazingly
prolific, and their fruit contains about
3S per cent of saponin. Ladies' Home
Journal.

Itefnsed to Take More Par- -

A writer in Ainslee's Magazine tells
how Irving M. Scott, the man who bttilt
the Oregon, once refused a raise in his
salary. The firm was then building tho
Haginaw for the government. Donahue
was ut the legislature much of the time
soon after Scott's arrival, and affairs at
the works were at sixes and sevens.
Brodio, the foreman, threatened to leave
and did leave, and Scott, without au-

thority and although only engaged as a
draftsman, took entire charge and di
rected things for two weeks nntil Dona
hue's return. He introduced Bysteia in
to the methods and made affairs run
along so smoothly that Donahno was
pleased and made bun permanent tore
man.

About this time Donahue offered to
incrcuse his wages, but Scott thought
over the mutter and declined.

"If I break my ycar'a contract with
yon," he said to Donahue, "I'll have to
take what yon give me. I prefer to keep
my con true t, and when it's np you'll
have to pay me what I'm worth."

Donahue looked aghast. "You're the
first man," he said, "that I've ever
known to refuse a raise of pay. "

Results justified Scott's foresight. At
tho end of the year ho was
and was paid jnst four times what Don-

ahue had offered him.

Dressed For the Jury.
Pretty women on trial have a habit

of dressing so as to impress the jury,
but the highest typo of this art was
naturally left for development in Puris,
where toilets nre "composed" for the
occasion. An example of the art was
in evidence at the trial of Mine. Bian- -

chini, who was accused of having dis-

posed of her husband in an unlawful
way. "Her costume, " says n chronicler,
"was tlie essence of outraged diguity
nnd resignation, and at the same time
of elegance, due to her position as a
mondaino Parisienne. Sho naturally
was all in black, with a mantle close
fitting at the waist and a high collet do
moiigolio. The severity of tho low hat,
with its ostrich pinnies, was relieved
by her jaunty way of symbolizing her
confidence in the triumph of innocence
in that tho left brim was turned up,
sheltering a littlo bunch of peacock
tips."

True Thrift.
Hicks appreciated the shrewd ns well

as tho humorous sayings of the Cornish
country folk. There dwelt not fur from
bis abode a duirywoman und her bus-bun- d

'who had begun life in a very
small wuy with one cow, and who, by
industry uud thrift, had acquired quite
a number.

"How ia it," said Hicks to her one
day, "that yon have got on so well,
Mrs. P. II"

"Well, yon see, Mr. Hicks," she re-

plied, "most people he ullus thinking
of what they do want, but I and my
old man, we bo alius thinking of whut
we can do without."

T11k 1 11 u u Walk,
Justice Whutliuve you to say in an-

swer to the charge of stealing this
man's plank wulkV

The Accused I took it by advice of
my physician, yer honor. He told me
to take u long walk every day. This
was the first long walk I saw toduy, and
of course I tock it. A man can't nfford
to employ a doctor unless he takes his
advice.

Justice The court, however, will
give you advice for nothing three
mouths' rest. You will take it in the
honse of correction. Boston Trun-scrip- t.

Miles at Advertising.
No street in tho world is more plus-tere- d

with udvertwing thun Broadwuy,
New York. Even to those recognizing
thut fact the amount does not appear
startling until it is put into figures.
Tho combined length of the two sides of
Broadway from tho Battery to Central
park Is 02,800 feet. The amount of ad-

vertising on the buildings and in shop
windows is such thut it would take a
man between eight und ten days of
eight hours each to rend his way up one
side and down the other.

Hot 80 Hud us That.
"Whut would you say," asked the

fair theosophist, "if I should toll yon
that I wus born in Egypt 3,000 yeurs
ugolf"

"Why, I should certainly say you
don't look it. "Brooklyn Life.

It is asserted thut women are on the
whole cooler und mure self possessed
than men in cases of disasters at sea.

Korea is exactly the size of Kansas,
83,000 square miles.

- 7t- '.T
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A Dnimllnur Arrny.
Tho hotel clerk tcld tho following

story: Charles L. Davis, the nctor, oth-

erwise known as "Alvin Joslin," was
in the lobby of the St. Charles, in New
Orleans, when a limn from Chicago
stepped in front of him and looked ovef
his head In search of an acquaintance
that ho supposed was in tho hotel lobby.
Davis, liilstnkiliK the Chicago man s

purpose, remarked : "Ah I I see yon ad-

mire my diamonds. This one" indicat
ing tho stone on his shirt bosom "cost
mo 3,000. Theso" showing his cut!
buttons "cost me 2, 500 each, nnd my
wife ho n trunkfnl up in onr room."

The Chicago man did not say mnch.
bnt that evening, by arrangement with
tho head waiter, Davis was placed at
supper alono at a table where thero
were several vacant chairs. Presently
several men, all commercial travelers,
entered the dining room, and each ono
had a largo cnt glass frnit dish fastened
on his breast, whilo glass prisms hung
pendent from each coat and vest button.

Soberly marching to JJuvls table, tno
seven men tooK tno vacant seais, una
the Chicago man entertained the actor
with : "Ah, I see you admire onr dia
monds. This one" pointing to the
frnit dish "cost 1.10 fll.OUO.OOO.

These" indicating tho prisms- - "cost
f25(),000 each, and we have three car-

loads like them at tho depot waiting to
beside tracked." Davis not only chang-
ed his table, fcnt went to another hotel.

Lonisville Courier-Journa- l.

lie Wna Clean. -

The advantago of a trained nnrse is
that she knows not only what to do,
bnt what not to do, since unnecessary
attentions merely exhaust the patient.
The point is illustrated by tho follow-
ing story from an old Cap newspaper
of the time of the Zoltfwar, when
kindly but nninstrnctod Indies rushed
off in embarrassing, numbers to give
their services at the military hospitals.

"What can I do for yon, my poor
fellow T" asked one of the gentle nnrses
of a sufferer.

"Nothing, thank yon, miss."
"Not anything V said the charming

visitor persuasively.
"I don't think so," murmured the

wounded man wearily.
"At loust," Bhe said mildly but firm-

ly, "I can wash your face." Sho fetch-
ed tho necessary materials and scoured
Mr. Atkins' rneful countenance.
"There!" she announced. "Now you
will feel nice and clean."

"I ought to, miss," said the soldier,
with a faint smile. "You're the ninth
lady who's washed my face this morn-
ing!"

Loroble Little Pin.
While the raising of swine is not ex-

actly a poetical occupation, it is said to
be a paying one and one that would be
practicable for a woman to engage in.

"One of tho most thoroughgoing,
capable business women of the day,"
says The Practical Farmer, "is a breed-
er of fine swine, and she has wen a
reputation that is enviable. She has
made thousands of dollars from the
business and is proud of and enjoys
her work. Poultry and swine breeding
as a purt of tho farm wife's business
ventures forms both a happy und profit-

able combination. Even tho word 'hap-
py, ' sho says, is well placed, for it is a
happy work caring for and owning
handsome, sows nnd pretty, thrifty pigs,
fino'shotes und marketable hogs. Little
pigs, she asserts, are as lovable ns baby
chicks, and through actual ownership
one takes pride and comfort in watch-
ing them grow and looking to tho com-

forts und needs of the entire swine
herd." New York Tribune.

Au Viifortunate l'lirttolple.
A recent discussion nt a dinner table,

whether "gotten" or "got" were the
preferable participle, received a practi-
cal solution, at least for the telegraphic
service, from nn experience related of a
college professor who preferred "got-
ten." lie hud telegraphed to his wife:
"Have gotten tickets for the theater to-

night. Meet me there. "
The telegraph operator rendered this

into "Have got ten tickets," etc.
Mrs. Professor was delighted with the

opportunity of entertaining her friends
and accordingly made up a party of
eight besides herself, whose greetings to
the professor at the rendezvous were
probably moro cordial thun his feeling
until mutters were expluined. He now
mukes an exception to his customary
use of "gotten."

A Swift Illrd.
Tho Mexican road runner has only

two short legs, lint he can beut a horse,
a hound or an electric curriuge and give
them a handicap start.

Speed is not his only recommenda-
tion. He eats as he runs, or rather us
the things run uwuy from him. Snukes
are the principal part of his diet, big
and littlo. His crop is us elastic as his
legs ure swift, and when he wuuts to
prepare for a long journey ho coils up a
rattler or two inside of his neck and
sets out across tho Mexican desert with
a swiftness thut makes it look like a
bunch of dust on a record breaking tour
around the world.

Wrinkles.
Even very yonng women are seen

with strongly marked wrinkles in the
forehead which they have acquired
through contracting the brows. A friend
tells me that these wrinkles will disap-
pear under the following treatment :

Bind the forehead at night with a
compress of new linen soaked in a mix-

ture of equal parts of alcohol and white
of egg. Allow the compress to remuin
on all night and continue the treat-
ment until the wrinkles have disappear-
ed.

A Drain Twister For llobert.
A discouruged editor naked the fol-

lowing question : "If Bob Ingersoll in-

sists thut there is no hell, will he statu
whut becomes of tho man who takes tha
paper threu or four yeurs without puy-in- g

for it and then tells tho postmaster
that be does not want it)" lluwklus- -

l villa (Oa.) Dispatch.

AN EASY TEST.

If you nre suffering from Kidney or
disease, the doctor asks: "Do you desire

to urinate often, ami nrc you compelled to

get up frequently during the niejit? Does

your hark pain you? Docs your urine stain

linen? Is there u scalding pain in passing it

and is it difficult to hold the urine back? If
... ,.., ..- - .i: I t

so, your Kidneys or maimer aie
Try putting some of your urine in a glass

tumbler, let it stand twenty-fou- r hours. If

there is a sediment, or n cloudy, milky appear-

ance, Your Kidneys nre sick.
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

will surely relieve nnd cure even ihe most
distressing cases of these dread diseases, nnd
no physician can presenile a medicine inai
equals it for diseases of the Kidneys, Liver,
Dlailclcr and Mlood, Kiieuuiaiisin, uyspepsia
and Chronic Constipation. It will promptly
correct the had effects of beer and whiskey.
All drug stores sell it for one dollar a boltle,

lly sending your name nnd address to the
DR. DAVID KENNKDY CORPOR-
ATION, Koundout, N. Y., and mentioning
Thr coi.UMiilAN, a trial bottle, together with
pamphlet of valuable medical advice will be
sent you-fre- postpaid by mail. Our readers
can depend upon the genuineness of this
liberal offer.

Try Allen's Foot Ease A pow-de- r

to be shaken into the shoes. Your
feet feel swo'len, nervous and hot,
and get tired easily. If you have
smarting feet or tight shoes, try Al-

len's Foot Ease. It cools the feet
and makes walking easy. Cures
swollen, sweating feet, ingrowing nails,
blisters and callous spots. Relieves
corns and bunions of all pain and
gives rest and comfort. Try it to-da-

Sold by all druggists and shoe stores
for 25c. Trial package free. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
N. Y. 7 6 4td.

Don't ToWco Spit and Smoke Tour Life Anay.

To quit tobacco easily ami forever, be mag-

ictie. lull of llto, nerve- and vigor, talis No To--

Bae, the wonderworker, that mulces weak men
itrone. All druggists, 60o or II. Cureguarun- -

:eed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

A generation ago there were only
two colleges in the United States
drawing interest on funds reaching
$1,000,000. Now a Chicago college
asks an addition to its endowment of
569,000,000 in a single year, although
it already has productive funds
amounting to $5,800,000. A single
individual within a comparatively few
years has bestowed upon it $7,426,
000. Harvard's interest-bearin- funds
last year were $8,963,053; Yale's, $4,.
500,000; Columbia s, $9,500,000, Cor
nell's, 56,446,818; Girard's, $15,048,- -

146, and Leeland btantord, jr s, $3,- -

500,000.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature of

DISEASED MEN.

NO CURE-N- O PAY
THE NEW METHOD TREATMENT,

oriciiiul with Dm. K. ic K., will posi-

tively cure forever any form of Ulooit or
.Sexual dh'uuso. It ia the result of 30

years' oxiierieuco ia the treulaient of
theso diseases.

WE CURE SYPHILIS
This terrible Wood Poison, tho terror

of mankind, yield readily to our NEW
TKEAi.MKNT. ISeware of .Meroury,
Potash, oto. 'i'hoy may ruin your system.
If you nave sores in the mouth or tongue,
puiin in tho joints, lore throat, hair or
eyohrows falling oiit.iiimplesor blotches,
stouiuch doruiigeiuent, sore eyes, head-aohe-

etc, you have tho secondary stoge
tl.i lllnnrl PoUmi. We Holieit tllO

most olistimite casos, and challengo the
world for a case wo aeoeot for treatment
and cannot cure. By our treatment the
ulcers heal, the hair grows again, pains
disappear, the skin becomes healthy, aud

CURES GUARANTEED
ThmiMTwla nf vnunff and middle-age-

d
I

men have their vigor and vitality sapped
by early abuses, later exuesses, mental
worry, etc. No matter the cause, our
New Method Treatment is the refuge.

WECUREIMPOTENCY
And restore all parts to a normal condi-
tion. Ambition, life and energy are re-

newed, and one tools himself a man
.mntiir nu,n. Kvrv ease is treated indi
vidually uo cure-al- l hence our wonder--1

ful auecoss. No matter what ails you, I

I consult ui confidentially. We can fur--1

Inish bank bonds to guarantee to accom
plish what yia claim.

250,000 CURED
We treat una cure: EMISSIONS,

ir a iTj-t- j uTI 1; CVUIITT I C l ' 1 WT
tfTlUCTTRK. iM POTENCY, SECRET
DRAINS. I'NNATlTRAIi DISCHARG-
ES, KI DNKV and BLADDER, Diseases.

tfiiKKIIl.TATIOX FREE. HUU liS
FREE. If unable to call, write fori
O1ESTT0N BLANK for UOMK
TREATMENT.

Kennedy Kergan
247 Superior St.,

CLEVELAND, O.

Ice w uter will chill the utooiacli, but U
will muktf you feel warmer,

HIRES
Rootbeer

will cool the blood and make you really
cool. It'll tbe drink, for warm days.
TUK CIUkl.Fl I. HIRKH CO., I'hIUd.lphU, P

Mftkant uf lllrv Uoiulenwd Milk.
"Ifrrry HAymM fvr Tkirtty Tim$," ttial fr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of ft writ of Lev. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of ( omrron I'leas of Columbia Coun-

ty, Pennsylvania, and ro me directed, there wilt

bo exposed to public sate, at the Court House,

In Hlooinsburg, t'a., on

SATURDAY, JULY 15, 1899,
at two o'clock In tho afternoon, the lollowlnff

described rent estate, to wit,:
All that certain mnssmijre, tenement and tract

of land, lying-- and being In the Town of Blooms- -

burg, county of Columbia and mate or renn-sylvanl- a,

described In the recorded deed of con
trnvannn fnllrilVK tO Wit,! BefflnnlniT in the
westward lino of Magee avenue, now being
opened, one hundred twenty-si- x ieer, nuriu-wardl-

from the north line of blxth street, ex-

tended, and one hundred ninety feet westward-l- y

from tho west lino of Leonard street, now

nnened. fnrtx foot wide : thence alowr said Ma- -

gee avenue northwestwardly fourteen feet
thence southwest wardly, at MKht angles, to
Mairee avenue, seventy feet, to line of land of
McKelvy ft Neal; thence by same parallel to
Magee avenue, soutneasiwaraiy, louroeeii leei,
timnnn northeastwardly, by other land of James
Mag-ee-

, Sd, seventy feet, to the place of begin
ning, whoreon is erected a two-sto- ry

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE.
li.il-.ar- talrun In exeellt.lntl. at the SUlt Of

in,firvAtnnrtpnn Havlnea & Loan Association vs.

James Magee, Sd, and M. B. Hitter, and to be

sold as the property of James Magee, Sd, and
M. B. Hitter, with notice to terre tenant.

W. W. BLACK,
Ukrkiho, Atty. Bherltr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATi OF CHARI.Kd WHITMIRB, I.A.T1 Or CEN- -'

Tag TOWNSHIP, DICIABIU.
Nnt.li-- In hurebv irlven that letters of admin

istration on the entuto of Charles Whlttnlrei
late of Centre township, Columbia Co.. le- -

mire, resldlim In said township, to whom al"j
persons inaeoiea losaia estate are reiunu wj..
mukn nuvmenr. nnd t hose havlnir claims or de
mands will make known the same without de- - I

lay to UKOKUEM. WHITMIKK,
Aamimst.raiUr.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Enf 1 Building, Court H

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTONIY-AT-LA-

Pest Offic Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORN

Wirt's Building, zbIAom,

BLOOMSBURG. FA.

JOUN O. FRKKZtf. JOHN O. HABMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd float,

BLOOMSBURG, P.fv.

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets.

VV. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander ft Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank BKlg,, ad Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,
' BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. RHAVVN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,

CATAWISSA,. PA.

EDWARD. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

nrofllce Liddlcot bulldlnff, Loeust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main Si.

3.70-i- v I.LOOMSliUKC, PA.

W. I'HAMPUN.M.D.HKNRV HlHtiKON.
GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF

TIIE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Bonk, Blooir
burg, Pa. II- - ic

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DlStAHSOF ( BILDK

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURQBO

offici hours: Offloe A Residence, 4th St.,

Until a. u .,

1 to 9 and 7 to' 8 P. M. BLOOMSBURG, PA

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Office and residence N. E. Cor. Fourth aad
Jefferson streets.

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

omce and residence East street, between
Third and Fourth.
Diseases of tbe ear, nose and throat a specialty

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
8 to 10 a. m.

OFFIO H0CB8 1 to 8 p. m.
.7 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Maxket Street. Bloomsburo, P.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glum
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone ConneoUto

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Varke
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done in a superior manatf
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wkaa

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.
Office corner of East and Main street, op
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to is a. m j 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest Commaes In the world, among which are:

CASH TOTAL SCKFLDI
CAPITAL. ASSBT8. OVKR ALLFranklin of Phlla.. noo.ooo $.i,in8,H2 11,000,60

Penn'a. Phlla 400,(X'0 8,825,160 1,410,5queen, of N. Y.. 600,000 8,538,915 1,0816
Westchester, N.Y. 800,0(0 1,758,807 42l7
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,780,68 2,304,72

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
STI.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BKOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compan.
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNATP,
FIRI INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. j Merchants of Newark,
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.j Peoples', N.Y.;Rad.
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yorfci
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N, J.These old corporations are well teaaotw
by age and fire tested, and have never ylhad a loss settled by any court of law. Thall
assets are all invested in solid securities, mA
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted aa
Said as soon as determined, by Christian f,Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooant
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county shovIJ
,'..w,it. iue ncuiy wnere losses, II
are settled and paid by one of their
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. ui West Main Street,
WLarge and convenient sample rooms, bat
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern co
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery attsched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House'

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bat
rooms hot and cold water, and all mod era
conveniences ,


